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where would you 
change place» ?"

It Is a timely thought," said 
friend, "and I will attend to It

rs be If we were toplaces hie personal clothing orders 
with eastern tailors and who has been 
known to declare that there Is

The Commercial the actual price of the coal here

It Is fortunate for the people of this 
country Chat we have such a supply 
of cheap coal convenient to 
kets. as there 4s

.•rn ('amnia, including (tint part «f on- 
l.irlo went of Lake Huiierlor, the Province 
of Manitoba mid llrll I ah Colmnbl* and the 
Territories.

tailor In Winnipeg who 
decent suit of clothes. Of course such 
statements are very far from bring 
the case and betray a most lamentable 
want of patriotism and consistency 
the part of that particular man. As a

time like the present." said the 
agent "The application Is In my desk 
over there. Suppose you till It 
now, and the doctor In the next room 
will examine you right off. I Insured 
him the second day he called after I 
was taken down. You’ll do It? Thanks 
you’ll never regret It, and It will help 

out on the new business 
1 of «he year. Good-bye "

doubt but that M
has some effect in holding down the 
prices of other fuels. The Pennsylva
nia anthracite and bituminousTwentieth Year of Publication.

ISSUED KVKKY SATURDAY. of the mostmatter of fact this city has Just 
good tailors as

owned by 
despotic monopolies 
and It might be expected that
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there would be

eouroe of supply 
mercy shown In re ran ce Ou., has 

cense to do business 
R. Bruce, Winnipeg,

Ing circles there 
Ideas which will have to be exploded 
before the retail merchant of the 

fully come Into his

some erroneouathis Jon .ml. 
21» Mel>,-2” gard to the price of coal, 

the price Is kept Just 
competition of western ,'x»al will per- The Insurance losses In the Mg fire 

of lust week at Sydney, N. S, ar*- lurg- 
than was at first anticipated. Tir
ai for all the companies represented 
$220,OUU.

Not to pay the life Insurance pre 
lum when It becomes due Is to lose to 
a great extent what you have already 
paid, and to stop the good work you 
Intended to carry out. Remember that 
life Insurance Is a system of saving 
that has never been equalled by any 
other method.—The Statement.

On this side of the boundary 
there Is good reason 
time goes by 
will be more and 
til the ooal
monopoly will be practically shut 
altogether.

HEALTH Y HEAL ESTATE 
CONDITIONS.

The Commercial certainly enjoys a very 
mneh larger elmilatbm among the bust 
newt community of the vast region lying 
between Like Superior and the IHk-IUc 
must than any oilier paper In i’aun,la, 
-tally or weekly. 'Hie ,’oinmerelul alao 
lenche* the lending wholesale, <-ouunls- 
-irij. munufuelurlng and flnanelal houaes

expect that as 
fuel resources

The real estate 
panics of Western Canada have ex
perienced a welcome change In the 
conditions surrounding their business 
during the past 
the fact that whereas before It

exploited, un- 
of the Pennsylvania

and loan

or three years In

WINNIPEG, OUT. JM, 1801. difficult thing to find purchasers 
for farm FINANCIAL Mr- Hurllck, a resident of Philadel

phia, is the oldest annuitant In The 
Mutual Life Insurance Company of 
New York. He was born October li,

Sï.uMTn^rriiSiî.ïJ'”
(ting the sum of $5.500. He has 
drawing $175 annually from the 
pany ever since. The account up 
date stands : Paid The Mutual Life. 
15,500; Received 41 annual payments 
of $475, $111,475; account In favor of 

Hurllck. $13,075.

and city property at any 
price. t»-day the difficulty seems

find property for the purchasers 
flocking Into the country. This 

has probably been the largest year In 
the history of the business so far 
transfers are concerned and In every 
respect the real estate business of the 
country Is In better shape than for a 
long time, t'holce residential property 
In the city has

HUY AT HOME.
WINNIPEG BANK CLEARINGS.A prominent Winnipeg ratal!

appeal a short 
through the dally prei H -use for the week

Week ending Oct. 24. 11*01. .$ 305.7WS 
Corresponding week. 11*04». . 2.2HI.1HO 
Corresponding week, IN*!».. 3.2MMS74 

The m,mtbly

- bant mad-- nlpeg Clearing 
ling Thursday,

as follows :l-eople of the city to patronise their 
home Industries In the way of retail 
stores and send their money 

be bought 
Just as cheaply and as well at home.

for goods which
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S.with ready sale
throughout the year and the loan 
panics have taken advantage of the 
opportunity

It 4s a regrettable fall that a great 
-leal of this Alberta Oats anil Hay.

The dally papers announced with 
big headlines thl-s week that the Do
minion government 
the export of Albert

once com
from Alberta to 8o_. 
f, islble Whl e It is possible 
shipments of oats may be made from 
Allierta to South Africa, it is not at 
all probable that hay can tie Included 
In the shipments. If the government 
has arranged for the export of Can
adian hay to Sou tih Africa. It will 

lie found that the ixnnmod- 
eeeured In Quebec or s-wne 

eastern province, and not In the 
As oats are likely to sell at 

export prices in the West this year, 
we have a surplus, they can of oou' 
be exported -,n a I'mimerclaJ basis, 
without government aid.

of buying la done by 
people of not only Winnipeg but of 

all Western Canada. In the busy fall 
and Christmas seasons when money Is 
plentiful and the great bulk of the 
.shopping Is done It Is 
thing for orders ranging In value from 
$25 up to $150 and $200 
Toronto or Montreal from people living 
In Manitoba or the Territories, and

unload much of the
ranged for

...........ta oats and hay to
ca. There to evidently 
about this. Those familiar 

rial ixindltlons would at 
- that ttie export of hay 

>uth Africa Is not

property they have been carrying 
since the depression of several years 
ago. They have made the prices of this 
property
that It pays householders better 

themselves. For

uncommon
reasonable In many cases 

build for
i$100.95fl.7112 $107.780.814

continue renting
port loan

«•ompanlew have been Inclined to dis
courage building lately as they would 
rather give a

FINANCIAL NOTES. 
W. Macdonald, accountant 

lal Bank's Kdmo 
promoted to th 
of the newly 

Ferguson, B. V. 
his new duties on

ilers for smaller amounts than the
quite numerous. These pur

chases are mostly made 
-plotallons and cover almost every 
of goods worth mentioning. The , 
sequence Is that western merchants 
Isiih In the city and country are rob 
bed of Just 
legitimately belongs 
gravatlng feature of all this Is that the 
buyer gains nothing 
order business and Is more often than 

reason that 
goods bought from catalogue are far 

likely to prove satisfactory than 
when the purchaser has had a chance 

examine them for himself before

brunch, 
position of 
established

SV"’branch at 
to assume 
day last.

S. Burpe, manager of the Bank if 
British North America at Dawson 
City, passe! through Winnipeg this 
week on route for Ottawa. Mr. Burpe 
has been transferred to Vancouver 
and will return In about two weeks 

enter upon hto new dull
At the last meeting of Winnipeg 

city xiunetl by-laws were passed 
through tihe-ir first and second read
ings to raise $50,000 to build and 
equip four suburban fire halls and to 
construct foundations under the 
north and south halls and to pur
chase a dynamo and plant for extra 
lighting; also to raise $*H.1T4 for the 
purchase and Installation of 
water plant and water pipes and

a good bargain 
some of the houses they hold for .. 
than lend him money with which

catalogue

probably I 
It y will beplace. Most of the pur

chases of Winnipeg real estate male 
•hto year have been decided bargains 

prices go. Many of the old 
houses which have changed hands have 
been thoroughly overhauled and mod
ernised and then* Is a decided Improve-

w
much bu-lues» which 

them. The ag-

all by the mall

Anthrax Scare All Over.
The An’hrnx score In the range 

country is completely over, ways Dr. 
Duncan McEachran. chief govern
ment veterinarian. A flock of sheep 
belonging to tihe Canadian Land and 
Ranch C >. was attacked at Swift Cur
rent, numbered lll.OtlO, but only 2,500 
head were lost, the rest were I ma
culated with pasteur anthrax vaccine 
very successfully. As the prairie has 
ibeen burnt over and other m 
taken all danger of a noth 
may be considered

be noteda loser It stands residential
properties of the city.

CHEAI* COAL
one of the features of the 

trade of this country is tihe growing 
dcmtitid for the 
«mes front -the v4cdnlty -rf Este van 
In South eastern A suint bole. It Is

buying. It very often transpires that 
the article Is what It appeared 

the catalogue and could have lignite coal which
lien bought at home for lees money. 
A few cents gained on article will 

make up for the overcharges which
ensures

outbreakquite a number of years since this
first rendered accessible by 

the extension of the Souris branch of 
the Oonadiain I •.I,-ill. Railway 
t-eva-ii. and during 
It has been steadily growing In -favor 
especially with the wneumer In rural 
l‘-*rts of Manitoba, until to

are usually made on others In a long 
order and Inferiority In the goods often 
reduces what appeared to be a saving 

a positive lose And when 
purchaser takes Into consid

eration the fact that the local store
keeper whom he has passed by In the 
hour when he has a little ready cash 
i" spend has perhaps carried him In 

than one season of adversity the 
array of arguments against this un- 
l-utrlotlc practice to about complete.

In conclusion It may be said that If 
| rrent reports are to be believed the 

retail merchants themselves have not 
been perfectly free from this objec 

'I-niable practice and some of them 
i heir customers a very bad example 
I» this respect- We know of one man 
who to at the head of a large dry goods 
business In Winnipeg who habitually

INSURANCE The Dominion Trading Stamp Co., 
Limited, has announced Its Intention 
to fight the legality of the "A-ntl-of those years fight the 
Trading Stamp Act," passed at the 
last sens ion of the Ontario legisla
ture. which empowered munlelpaliti 
to prohibit the use of trading stamps 
within their 

Sisal hemp Is 2c hlgl 
fall than It was Inst y 
which some tak

THE RULING PASSION.
The life Insurance agent was at the 

end of a long and creditable life, and 
his clergyman had been deputed to tell 
him that death was at hand. The In
formation was tenderly conveyed and 
calmly received, and then the good 
man continued : "I feel sure there Is 
peace and happiness for you beyond 
You have been an earnest brother In 
the faith nnd a busy man, and I be
lieve that all ahead Is bright a 

"But how about yourself 
the dying man.

The clergyman's face conveyed a 
mild astonishment and Inquiry.

'Tin talking about that policy you 
have been holding off from taking so 
long. Is all ahead 'bright and fair' f 
you with no life Insurance ? I'm leav
ing plenty of It for my family, but

Important fuels 
our list. The quality of the coal has 

always been satisfactory but with

bounds.
price this 
this time

hlch some take as an assurance 
nder twine will be higher next 
n. It Is said that the United St

Increased knowledge of the veins, bet
ter handling facilities and more suit
able stove grates It has reached a de
gree uf eattofaetortnese with the or
dinary consumer which ensures a 
steady demand for the ooal In future. 
The price, fl.tIO per ton Par car tots

-tlcully ob- 
oductlon of

manufacturers 
talned control

It Is staled that owing to the scar
city of men the Canadian Northern 

way to Lake Superior will not be 
completed until the end of the year, 
and possibly not until some time In 
January. The company say they 
not obtain men. even at the high 

f $2 per day.

„2.

the mine. Is low when compared 
this basis Itwith other fuels, 

can -be delivered 
Winnipeg for $4.50 per ton.

-the consumers In


